College teachers are the main body of the development of colleges and universities in China, and their organizational identity degree is related to the survival and development of colleges and universities. This paper uses the path analysis method to study the direct effect and indirect effect of gender, age, education, title and annual income on the organizational identity of college teachers. The results show that there is a weak correlation between the gender and organizational identity of college teachers, and there is a strong correlation between age and education and organizational identity. To improve the degree of organizational identity of teachers, colleges and universities on the one hand to create a good scientific environment to ensure that the title of promotion and fair assessment of justice, the other party to improve teacher income and improve the quality of life of teachers, with particular attention to the growth of female teachers.
Introduction
According to the "Statistical Bulletin of National Education Development in 2015 in China" issued by the Ministry of Education in July 2016, the total number of students enrolled in higher education in the country reaches 36.47 million and gross enrollment in higher education reaches 40% in China. The higher education in China has entered a rapid development period (MOE 2015) . The faculty members of ordinary colleges and universities in China, about 2.37 million in total, shoulder the heavy responsibility of raising education quality, speeding up education modernization and building qualified personnel for the nation's construction. The organizational identity of college teachers is of great practical significance in fulfilling the sacred duty entrusted to them by the Party and the state of imparting knowledge and educating people and answering the contemporary questioning of "what kind of person to cultivate, how to cultivate and cultivate for whom". Under this background, the research group conducts an empirical research on organizational identity of college teachers, interprets the status quo of college teachers' identity through digital analysis, analyzes the influencing factors of teacher's organizational identity through path, and then puts forward countermeasures and suggestions to improve college teachers' organizational identity. It is no doubt that it means a high value for promoting the current higher education and teaching reform.
Literature review
The organizational identity is derived from the social identification and cultural identification of social psychology, It is a social and psychological process of maintaining and innovating its own cultural attributes. Since March & Simon (1958) first proposed a detailed organizational organizational identity model, due to the different research perspectives and perspectives of scholars, there is no consensus on the definition of organizational identity in the theoretical community. March & Simon (1958) defined organizational identity as an extreme form of a related pattern that allows individuals to define their identity in relation to the characteristics of the social group that they perceive, and understands organizational identity as a special form of social identity. Later, Patchen (1970 ), 0'Reilly et al. (1986 , Ashforth and Mael (1992) , and Riketta (2005) further defined the connotation of organizational identity. The concept of Ricketta et al. (2005) was relatively integrated, he thought. The members of the organization associate their own organizational identities with self-concepts through cognition or emotion (or both), and the relationship between the self-concept and the organization is organizational acknowledgment. College Teachers' organizational identity is the psychological connection level refers to the orientation, College teachers and the school idea, talent training mode of the core factors and the formation of the school's identity, stable characteristics of university teachers is according to the school's unique, core, for self defined state. Kreine et al. (2006) studied how to obtain organizational identity In balance, it is believed that organizational, environmental, and personal factors affect organizational identity. Regarding organizational factors, Mael and Ashforth (1992) analyzed and studied the organizational identity influencing factor model and found out the organizational characteristics, organizational reputation, and organizational external factors. Organizational and intra-organizational competitions, among others, affect organizational recognition. Morgan (2004) research has shown that organizations provide support to employees from multiple aspects, including financial, social, professional, or personal, and effectively promote organizational members' recognition of the organization. Hall and Schneider (1992) studied the consistency of employee organizational identities in different organizational contexts and found that despite the different career paths and organizational types of employees, challenging and satisfying work is one of the key factors leading to organizational identity. The perception of member treatment has a significant impact on organizational identification (Schrodt, 2002) . As for personal factors, Mael and Ashforth (1992) found that the length of their appointments affected the degree of organizational recognition of the members, and the longer the time, the easier it is to identify. For the first time, from the perspective of the personality traits of the members of the organization, Johnson (2006) verified the relationship between employee's personality and organizational identity, the Out-of-poor personality in "Big Five Personality" is positively related to organizational identity, whereas neurotic personality is negatively related to organizational identity. I As for environmental factors, Mael & Ashforth (1992) considered that the differences between organizations have a significant impact on organizational identity, and that there is a positive correlation between organizational competition and organizational identity. Dutton et al. (1994) proposed that people's views on organizations will affect the organization's members' organization. In addition, WanHuggins and others conducted a longitudinal comparison of the organizational identity model and concluded that the external image of the organization is an important factor for employees to generate organizational identity.
Under the existing institutional and institutional constraints, occupational mobility of college teachers is not strong, who will not easily choose "job-hopping" or resignation given the weak professional identity and organizational identity. However, this weakening identity mentality will affect the quality of education and teaching. It is especially important to study the factors that influence professional identity and organizational identity psychology, as well as the influencing factors of job satisfaction, to improve job satisfaction of college teachers and enhance their organizational identity and professional identity, thus building a harmonious campus.
Methods

Research methods
In the social sciences, the relationship between variables is very complicated. Independent variables and dependent variables may have direct or indirect relationship via intermediate variables. In the face of such complex causal relationship, it is appropriate to adopt path analysis. Path analysis is to intuitively display structural relationship between the actual variables through construction of road map, calculate standard linear regression coefficient based on multiple regressions, that is, path coefficient which is divided into direct coefficient and indirect coefficient. In the path map, path coefficient between any independent variable and dependent variable is equal to the sum of the product of the path coefficients on all the composite chains linking the two points. Standardized regression analysis model is shown in equation (2).
In equation (1) In order to test reliability and validity of the questionnaire data, Cronbach Alpha reliability analysis is generally performed on the data, as shown in Table 2 . The calculated Cronbach's alpha coefficient is 0.851 and the Cronbachs alpha coefficient based on the standardized item is 0.854, indicating relatively high internal consistency of the questionnaire. Both coefficients are between 0.7 and 0.9, indicating credibility of the data collected in the questionnaire. Figure 1 . 
Direct path coefficient in college teachers' organizational identity
According to the path analysis model, the path coefficients of 5 variables including gender, age, education degree, professional title and annual income in organizational identify are investigated. SPSS19.0 software is used to conduct multiple regression analysis with forced method, and the adjusted R square is 0.768, indicating that degree of explanation of independent variable with dependent variable reaches 76.8%; in homogeneity test of variance, Seen from the direct effect coefficient, among the five independent variables of gender, age, education degree, professional title and annual income, annual income and age have the greatest impact on college teachers' organizational identity, because income directly affects college teachers' material life and higher income brings higher satisfaction towards the school; the older age indicates longer working period in the college and deeper feelings to the school. Thus, that these two factors have the great effect on college teachers' organizational identity is well understood. Second, professional title also has great effect on organizational identity, reaching 0.536.Professional title level concerns college teachers' academic achievements, so teachers have higher organizational identification with colleges and universities capable of providing good scientific research environment. Third, gender and educational background has low effect on college teachers'organizational identity. In particular, gender difference has almost no impact. 
Indirect path influencing factors in college teachers' organization identity
According to Figure 1 , college teachers' organizational identity is directly influenced by five independent variables of gender, age, education degree, professional title, and annual income. Also, gender, age and education degree indirectly influence college teachers'organizational identity through professional title and annual income. There are three indirect paths for gender variables, namely indirect effect 1: gender → professional title → organizational identity; indirect effect 2: gender → annual income → organizational identity; indirect effect 3: gender → professional title → annual income → organizational identity. There are three indirect influence paths for age variables, namely indirect effect 1: age → professional title → organization identity; indirect effect 2: age → annual income → organization identity; indirect effect 3: age →professional title → annual income → organization identity. There are also three indirect pathways for education degree, namely, indirect effect 1: education degree → professional title → organizational identity; indirect effect 2: education degree→ annual income → organizational identity; and indirect effect 3: education degree → professional title → annual income → organizational identity.
First, with professional title as the dependent variable, gender, age and education degree as the independent variables, multiple regression analysis is made by forced method using SPSS19.0 software and the adjusted R square is 0.677, indicating that degree of explanation of dependent variable with independent variable reaches 67.7%. In homogeneity test of variance, Table 4 . The results show that education degree has the greatest impact on professional title, and the impact coefficient reaches 0.514. University itself is a gathering place of highly educated talents. Higher education degree indicates stronger academic ability and more academic achievements, which is conducive to title promotion. Age has little impact on professional title. Professional title assessment in university is based on academic achievement, so young scholars can be quickly promoted, thus further enhancing organizational identification with the school. In particular, attention should be paid to the negative correlation between gender and professional title which indicates that women are inferior to men in title promotion. The main reason is that female college teachers take both the family and academic aspects into consideration, which generally affects their academic research. Table  4 . The results show that professional title has the greatest impact on annual income, and the correlation coefficient reaches 0.524, indicating that college teachers' income depends mainly on the level of professional title. In addition, age and education degree also have certain impact on income, while gender and annual income show a negative correlation, indicating that female teachers have lower income than male teachers in overall, which may be related to female teachers' lower education degree and professional title than male teachers.
Influencing factor effect in college teachers' organizational identity
Taking the path analysis method, the regression test is carried out at significant level of 0.05. The influence effect of each variable factor influencing college teachers' organizational identity is statistically significant, and the calculated direct and indirect path coefficients are marked in Figure  1 . The indirect effect coefficient and total effect coefficient between gender, age and education degree are calculated using formula (3), as shown in Table 5 . First, although gender has small impact on professional title and income, a negative correlation is shown, resulting in a negative indirect effect coefficient of gender and organizational identity. Because the direct effect coefficient of gender on organizational identity is very small, the final total effect coefficient is also negative. Second, age has small indirect effect on organizational identity, with the largest indirect effect 2: age → annual income → organizational identity, reaching 0.134, while the other two indirect effects coefficients are below 1. Because the direct effect of age on organizational identity is as big as 0.445, the total effect coefficient after the sum is 0.716, indicating that college teachers with longer working period have higher organizational identity. Third, because of the current great effect of high education degree on professional title assessment, indirect effect 1 of education degree on organizational identity: education degree → professional title → organizational identity reaches 0.224, while other indirect effects are small. The total effect coefficient of the final sum is 0.736, indicating that the higher education degree, the stronger organizational identity. 
Conclusions
College teachers' organizational identity is subjected to influence of various factors. Based on the correlation between variables, this paper adopts path analysis method to study the effects of gender, age, education degree, professional title and annual income on organizational identity from direct and indirect effect aspects. This paper draws the following conclusions and suggestions: First, there is a weak negative correlation between gender and organizational identity of college teachers. There is no difference in scientific research capability of different genders, but as a result of family contribution of female teachers, female output of scientific research is in general lower than that of male. Hence, women may be slower than men in title promotion. However, there is a strong correlation between professional title, income and organizational identity, resulting in a weak negative correlation between college teachers' gender and organizational identity. Second, there is a strong correlation between age and organizational identity. Age concerns college teachers' years of service. It is generally believed that a longer working period in a school means higher loyalty to the organization; on the other hand, the older age, the higher title and higher income. Thus, age has great effect on college teachers'organizational identity both directly and indirectly, which finally leads to the strong correlation between age and strong organizational identity.
Third, there is a strong correlation between education degree and organizational identity. College teachers have completed their academic education before working in colleges and universities. Therefore, the direct effect of education degree on college teachers' organizational identity is not significant, while there is a strong correlation between education degree, title promotion and income. Education degree has great indirect effect on college teachers' organizational identity. In overall, there is a strong correlation between education degree and organizational identity.
Based on the above conclusions, colleges and universities should, on the one hand, create a good working and research environment for teachers. In particular, they should pay attention to the growth of female teachers and reduce their unnecessary burden. On the other hand, they should ensure fairness and justice in title promotion; improve teacher income and teachers' quality of life.
